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Abstract

The structure of  oxides obtained by the calcination of  layered Mg�Al and Ni�Al (Mg/Al = Ni/Al = 2 : 1)
double hydroxides with the structure of hydrotalcite. It is demonstrated that the formation mechanisms for
the oxides are different: the Mg�Al oxide retains the original cation ratio,  whereas the structure of  the
oxide formed represents a kind of layered defective spinel. Calcining the Ni�Al hydroxide results in the
fact that the majority of Al3+ ions reaches the surface of the oxide particles, thereby forming aluminum
hydroxide with retaining the nickel oxide phase in the course of hydration. It is established that, depending
on the number of aluminum atoms in the bulk of the particles there are different structures of oxides
formed, those determine the oxide ability either of restoring the layered oxide structure in the case of
Mg�Al hydrotalcite, or saving the structure Ni�Al oxide in the course of hydration.
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INTRODUCTION

Layered double hydroxides are known to be
hydrotalcite-like compounds (hydrotalcites),
with the following general formula:

2 3 �
1 � 2 / 2[M M (OH) ] [A ] H Ox n

x x x n y+ + + ⋅

(M2+ and M3+ are divalent and trivalent metal
cations, An� is an interlayer anion) are widely
studied as promising anion exchangers,  nano-
composites, precursors of oxide catalysts for
hydrocarbon processing, and others [1, 2]. The
structure of hydrotalcite is presented by bru-
cite-like layers formed by the groups of OH�,
those are arranged with respect to each other
in a closest packing manner. The hydroxide ions
form a system of octahedral voids randomly
filled by di- and trivalent cations. The latter
cause an excess positive charge to form in the
layers, which is compensated by anions locat-
ed in the interlayer spaces, where there are

water molecules present, too. Owing to the di-
versity of possible polytypes [3, 4] the hydro-
talcites tend to contain stacking faults.

Before a certain temperature of  calcina-
tions, the hydrotalcites exhibit some �memory
effect� [5], i. e. the layered structure thereof
could be restored from the oxide after hydra-
tion. This property represents a basis of one
of  methods for the activation carbonate-con-
taining Mg�Al hydrotalcites, which consists in
a complete or partial replacement of the inter-

layer anions 2�
3CO  by OH� groups. Hydrotal-

cites containing interlayer hydroxide ions ex-
hibit a better anion exchange capacity being
more readily inclined to intercalation with var-
ious metal complexes.

The calcination of  the Mg�Al hydrotalcites
at 550�600 °Ñ results in the formation of a
mixed oxide. The nature thereof  has been still
not established unequivocally, because along-
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side with the peaks of periclase-like phase (with
smaller interplanar distances,  as compared to
MgO) the diffraction patterns contain a wide ad-
ditional peak with d = 2.53�2.56 Å. The authors
of [6], referring to the EXAFS data, suggest
that the decrease in the lattice parameters could
be connected with the formation of solid solution
Mg1 � xAl2x/3O, wherein Mg2+ ions are located in
octahedra (as in periclase) and Al3+ ions occupy
tetrahedral positions. The authors of [7, 8] iden-
tified an additional peak (d = 2.56 Å),  not inher-
ent in the structure of MgO to be a peak 311
inherent in spinel MgAl2O4, although the peak
corresponds to the interplanar spacing d = 2.437 Å.

To all appearance, the increase in the inter-
planar spacing could be caused by the fact that
the Mg�Al spinel obtained is inverse [9]. Also, it
is believed that a broad halo within the region
of 2θ = 35.5° (d = 2.53 Å) corresponds to the res-
idues of the hydrotalcite [10]. The authors of
[11], basing on data obtained by means of 27Al
NMR those confirm the presence of small
amounts of Al3+ in the tetrahedrons and with
taking into account the additional peak d = 2.56 Å
in the XRD patterns, suggested that the cal-
cined Mg�Al hydrotalcite exhibits spinel-like
structure. The authors of [12, 13] expressed a
similar idea that all the peaks belong to the same
phase that represents defective (layered) spinel.

The model which describes the structure of
the calcined Ni�Al hydrotalcite was first pre-
sented by the authors of [14]. This is a two-phase
system consisting of NiO doped with Al3+ ions,
and the individual particles of nickel oxide. Lat-
er the authors of [15] considered a single-phase
metastable model of the NiO structure, doped
with aluminum. The authors of [16] considered
calcined Ni�Al hydrotalcite to be a three-phase
system consisting of NiO, Al2O3 doped with nick-
el, and a spinel-like structure. The latter deter-
mines the thermal stability and either decorates
NiO particles, or serves as a support thereof. The
subsequent paper by these authors [17] present-
ed the hypothesis concerning the existence of
the three-phase system to be further developed:
there are the phase of NiO which, to all ap-
pearance, contains a small fraction of Al3+; nick-
el-doped alumina which is grafted onto a spinel-
like phase and a quasi-amorphous spinel-like
phase which decorates the surface of NiO par-
ticles and/or serves as a substrate thereof.

Unlike calcined Mg�Al hydrotalcites those
can be readily hydrated in contact with the
water and even in the air even with restoring
the layered structure, the hydration of cal-
cined Ni�Al hydrotalcites is rather complicat-
ed. The authors of [18] demonstrated that the
calcined Ni�Al hydrotalcites couldn�t exhibit
restoring the layered structure after 22 h con-
tacting with water vapour. A partial restoring
can be achieved via hydrothermal treatment
either in an aqueous solution of NH4OH [19]
or at elevated temperature (160 °Ñ) and pres-
sure values (6 ⋅ 105 Pa) [20].

The aim of this work consisted in studying
the influence of  the cation nature upon the struc-
ture of  the original carbonate Mg�Al (Mg/Al =
2 : 1) and Ni�Al (Ni/Al = 2 : 1) hydrotalcites, the
phase composition and structure of the products
of the thermal decomposition and rehydration
thereof within the framework of different ap-
proaches of  XRD structural analysis.

EXPERIMENTAL

Synthesis of the double hydroxides and mixed oxides

Synthesis of the starting layered double
hydroxides containing di- and trivalent cations
of  different nature metals was carried out by
means of  co-precipitation,  described in detail
by the authors of [21]. For this purpose we pre-
pared the mixtures of the aqueous solutions of
magnesium and aluminum nitrates, as well as
of nickel and aluminum nitrates, with an atomic
ratio M2+/M3+ = 2. The total concentration of
di- and trivalent cations in each of the solutions
was constant amounting to 3 mol/L. The solu-
tions obtained were added drop-wise with vig-
orous stirring to a solution of Na2CO3 (1 mol/L).
In the course of the synthesis we maintained
constant pH 10.0 via adding NaOH solution
(1 mol/L). The synthesis temperature was equal
to (60±3) °Ñ. For monitoring the pH and tem-
perature values, we used a Mettler Toledo elec-
trode with an integrated thermal sensor.

After adding the entire salt solution, the
suspension was stirred for 1 h at the tempe-
rature of  synthesis. Aging the precipitate (to
increase its crystallinity) was performed at
60 °Ñ for 18 h. The double hydroxides obtained
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were washed with distilled water until a neu-
tral pH of wash water, filtered and dried
during 16 h at 80 °Ñ. The hydrotalcites syn-
thesized in such a way contained carbonate
anions between brucite-like layers.

The formation of the oxide phase occurred
in the course of calcining the Mg�Al and Ni�
Al hydrotalcites at 600 °Ñ in air.

The hydration of calcined samples was per-
formed using distilled water for 8 h at a room
temperature followed by drying at 80 °Ñ. The con-
centration of magnesium, nickel and aluminum
in solutions and solid samples was determined by
means of atomic emission spectroscopy.

The XRD investigation was performed by
means of a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer
using monochromatic CuKα radiation in the
range of diffraction angles 2θ = 5�80 deg.

The lattice parameters and crystallite sizes of
the Mg�Al and Ni�Al hydrotalcites were deter-
mined from the position and the half-widths of
peaks, respectively 003, 006 and 110. The cor-
rection of the crystal structure of Mg�Al and
Ni�Al oxides was performed by means of the
Rietveld method using a TOPAS 3.0 software
package, the calculation of the diffraction pat-
terns was carried out basing on a model of one-
dimensional disordered crystal for hydroxide and
oxide forms using a DIFFaX package [22].

The 27Al NMR spectra of oxide samples were
obtained with the use of a Bruker Avance 400
(9.4T) NMR spectrometer with a multi-nucleus
sensor SB4 in the mode of magic angle spin-
ning (54°44′). The external standard was pre-
sented by solid AlCl3 ⋅ 6H2O.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Studying the original hydrotalcites

The XRD patterns of  original Mg�Al and
Ni�Al hydrotalcites (Fig. 1, a) do not correspond
to pure polytypes 3R1 (AC=CB=BA= ...) and 2H1

(AC=CA= �) (see Fig. 1, b) because there is a
pronounced asymmetry in the medium diffrac-
tion angles 2θ = 30�55 deg (peaks 012, 015,
018). The investigation of the effect of differ-
ent defect types on the hydrotalcite structure
using the DIFFaX software demonstrated that
such a distortion of the diffraction peaks could
be caused by inclusion of 2H1 polytype frag-

Fig. 1. XRD patterns of  the original hydrotalcites (a) and
model XRD patterns for polytypes 3R1, 2H1 and defective
structures containing polytype 2Í1 included in polytype
3R1 (b).

ments in the structure of 3R1 polytype. In the
course of modelling, in order to describe the
layer of hydrotalcite, we used data from ICSD
No. 62-96 database. The broadening of the peaks
associated with a small size of the crystallites in
the plane of the layers was taken into account
by using the Lorentz function with a half-width
equal to the half-width of 110 peak not affect-
ed by structural disorder. According to the re-
sults of modelling, the fraction of packing de-
fects was equal to 40 % for the Mg�Al hydro-
talcite, and 50 % for the Ni�Al hydrotalcite.
Consequently,  the structure of  original Mg�Al
and Ni�Al hydrotalcites almost identical.

In the case of replacing Mg2+ by Ni2+, there
is a slight decrease observed in the lattice pa-
rameters a and c (Table 1), which is associated
with a smaller ionic radius of Ni2+, as to com-
pared to the radius of Mg2+ (0.68 and 0.72 Å,
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TABLE 1

Structural characteristics of  original of  carbonate-containing hydrotalcites

Cationic d003, Å ñ, Å à, Å Lc, nm La, nm 3R1/2Í1

composition

Mg�Al 7.62 22.79 3.044 15 28 60 : 40

Ni�Al 7.60 22.75 3.021   5   9 50 : 50

Fig. 2. XRD patterns of rehydrated samples. b � bayerite
Al(OH)3.

respectively), as well as one could observe an
approximately three-fold decrease in the size
of the crystallites in the directions c (Lc) and a
(La). The results obtained are in good agree-
ment with the literature data [19, 23].

Investigation of rehydrated form

After the calcination at 600 °Ñ and the sub-
sequent hydration of the resulting oxide in
water, one can observe recovering the layered
structure of the Mg�Al hydrotalcite. The X-
ray peak asymmetry disappears within the re-
gion of middle diffraction angles, which indi-
cates the packing defects to disappear (Fig. 2).
The structure corresponds to pure 3R1 polytype.

Similar values of the parameters inherent in
the original and rehydrated forms of  Mg�Al
hydrotalcite (see Tables 1, 2) indicate the fact
that the retention of cationic composition after
rehydration is observed.

At the same time, the structure of calcined
Ni�Al hydrotalcite after the hydration in wa-
ter is not recovered. The XRD patterns of hy-
drated Ni�Al samples, alongside  with relatively
broad of  nickel oxide peaks exhibit fairly nar-
row peaks corresponding to bayerite Al(OH)3,
whose amount is equal to about 13 % (see Fig. 2).

The calculated lattice parameter a for the
obtained nickel oxide is lower as to compare
with that inherent in pure NiO (4.177 Å), which
may indicate the presence of Al3+ in the struc-
ture of NiO (see Table 2). The formation of
aluminum hydroxide occurs to all appearance
via involving Al atoms contained on the sur-
face of Ni1 � xAl2x/3O particles. The formation
of hydroxide having just the structure of bay-
erite could be associated with certain conditions
those are realized in the process of hydration.
The authors of [24] demonstrated that the for-
mation of bayerite needs contacting between
γ-Al2O3 and an aqueous solution at pH 8�9.

Summarizing the results concerning the hy-
dration of oxide phases obtained via calcining
the hydrotalcites with the different nature of
divalent cations at 600 °Ñ, one could assume that
the ability to recover the layered structure of
hydrotalcite depends mainly on the arrangement
of the oxide structure formed.

TABLE 2

Structural characteristics of rehydrated samples

Cationic Phase composition Mass d003, Å ñ, Å à, Å Lc, nm La, nm

composition fraction, %

Mg�Al Hydrotalcite 100 7.62 22.85 3.048 17 26

Ni�Al Ni1 � xAl2õ/3O   87 � � 4.166(1) � �

Bayerite Al(OH)3   13 � � � � �
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Fig. 3. Correction by means of the Rietveld method for periclase-like Mg�Al oxide for models 1 (a) and 2 (b). Here, and
in Fig. 6: 1 � experimental XRD pattern, 2 � that corrected by the Rietveld method, 3 � difference curve.

XRD investigation of the structure
of the calcined hydrotalcites

The XRD patterns of the calcined Mg�Al
hydroxide are characterized by a diffuse peak
within the region 2θ = 35.2 deg (d = 2.55 Å) and
two broad peaks at 2θ equal to 43.36 and 62.88 deg.
The latter are close in position to the peaks in-
herent in MgO (periclase) having the structure
of NaCl type, wherein the anion sublattice rep-
resents a cubic closest packing, whereas the cat-
ions occupy all the octahedral cavities. The calcu-
lated cell parameter à = 4.177(1) Å is smaller as
compared to that inherent in pure periclase (d =
4.211 Å). In the literature there are different opin-
ions regarding the reduced cell parameter and
an additional diffuse peak. As mentioned earlier,
there is still no consensus concerning the real struc-
ture of the resulting oxide.

At the first stage we considered two models
based on a periclase-like structure with the sta-
tistical distribution of the Mg2+ and Al3+ ions
throughout octahedra (model 1) and with the

transition of a part of the Al3+ ions into the
tetrahedra (model 2). The correction of the pop-
ulations in the respective positions was performed
by means of Rietveld method using TOPAS soft-
ware. X-ray diffraction patterns for the models
corrected are presented in Fig. 3.

For the model 1, the correction of the popu-
lation of the octahedral positions in the peri-
clase structure (Rwp = 10.8 %) revealed the pres-
ence of cation vacancies (Mg,Al)0.94 0.06O. The
model 2 with the correction of Mg2+ population
in octahedral and Al3+ population in tetrahedral
positions demonstrated the best value of reli-
ability factor Rwp = 10.2 %. According to the cor-
rected data, the population of the tetrahedral
positions by Al3+ cations amounted to 0.04.

The high values of the Rwp parameter, not
sufficiently good description of  the intensity
ratio for the peaks 2θ = 43.36 and 62.88 deg, the
presence of  an additional peak at 2θ = 35.2 deg
within the framework of the models consid-
ered (see Fig. 3) indicate a completely different
arrangement of the structure. For this reason,
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Fig. 4. Simulation of progressively introducing the mixed
spinel-like layers into the structure of periclase: 1, 2 �
models 3 and 4, respectively.

Fig. 5. Experimental XRD patterns for Mg�Al oxide (1) and model diffraction patterns (2) calculated for the layered
defect spinel, consisting of 70 % periclase-like layers and 30 % of spinel-like layers: a, b � models 4 and 3, respectively.

we attempted to simulate the diffraction pat-
tern, considering Mg�Al mixed oxide as a de-
fective spinel containing the elements periclase-
like structure.

It is known that the spinel structure just as
the structure of periclase have the oxygen sub-
lattice that represents a cubic close packing. The
periclase in the direction of the closest packing
could be presented as a sequence of octahedral
layers, wherein all the octahedral voids are oc-
cupied. In the spinel there are alternating octa-
hedral layers with an occupancy of 0.75 (three
octahedral from the four being occupied) and
mixed octahedral-tetrahedral layers.

The authors of [12] via the simulation dif-
fraction patterns using a DIFFaX+ software
demonstrated that the Mg�Al oxide obtained
by means of calcining the Mg�Al hydrotalcite
with nitrate anions in the interlayer space, ex-
hibits a defective spinel structure consisting of
periclase-like octahedral layers filled with Mg,
and spinel mixed octahedral-tetrahedral layers
filled with the statistical occupation of 0.25 of
octahedra and tetrahedra by Al ions. In the
course of creating the spinel layers they based
on the structure of MgO (model 3). The model
we proposed, unlike the model 3 comprises a
mixed layer consisting of a spinel structure,
filled with aluminum ions (model 4). We carried
out a comparative analysis of  these models in

order to describe the XRD patterns of the sam-
ples under investigation.

In the absence of spinel mixed layers the
diffraction pattern corresponds to scattering on
a periclase-like structure (Fig. 4). Increasing the
fraction of spinel layers leads to the intensity
redistribution and to appearing a diffuse scat-
tering within the region of lower (with respect
to the location of 111 periclase peak) angles.
However, for the model 4 the redistribution of
intensities is more significant.
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Fig. 6. Rietveld correction for bunsenite-like Ni�Al oxide. For designations,  see Fig. 3.

A good enough agreement with the experi-
ment (Fig. 5, a) is achieved for the model 4 at
70 % of periclase octahedral layers and 30 %
of spinel octahedral-tetrahedral layers.

Besides the presence of diffuse scattering,
within the angular range of 25�40 deg, there
is the best ratio between 200 and 220 periclase
peak intensities. The incomplete agreement with
the experiment, to all appearance, could be
caused by unaccounted defects in this model.
For the model 3, the correspondence with the
experimental data is much worse.

The diffraction pattern for the calcined Ni�
Al hydrotalcite corresponds to bunsenite with
the lattice parameter à = 4.162(1) Å decreases
as to compare with pure NiO (à = 4.177 Å),
which confirms the presence of Al3+ ions in
the structure of NiO. The bunsenite structure,
just as the structure of periclase, belongs to
NaCl type. To establish the true structural model
we performed Rietveld correction, considering
the bunsenite-like mixed oxide wherein the ions
of Ni2+ and Al3+ are distributed throughout
octahedral and tetrahedral positions, respective-
ly. The best value of the R factor (8.4 %) is
achieved when the level of occupancy for tet-
rahedra is equal to 0.85 and that for octahedra
is equal to 0.06 (Fig. 6). The R factor increases
up to 9 % in the case of correcting the occu-
pancy level only for octahedral positions. It is
seen that the asymmetry of peak 111 cannot
be described within the framework bunsenite-
like Ni�Al oxide.

Under the assumption of the diffuse scat-
tering within the region of a small angle slope

Fig. 7. Diffraction patterns: experimental (1) and calculated
for Ni�Al oxide (2�4) basing on the model of bunsenite-
like structure (2) and the model defective spinel consisting
of bunsenite-like octahedral layers and octahedral-
tetrahedral spinel layers at a ratio of 95 : 5 (3) and at a
ratio of 90 : 10 (4).

of  the peak 111,  by analogy with the Mg�Al
oxide system, we tested the model of defec-
tive spinel with the content of spinel octahe-
dral-tetrahedral layers equal to 5 and 10 % (Fig. 7).
It can be seen that introducing the small
amounts of spinel layers promotes appearing
an asymmetry of the 111 bunsenite peak. It
could not be excluded that the Ni�Al oxide con-
tains a small amount of spinel octahedral-tet-
rahedral layers.

It should be noted that in the course of Ni�
Al oxide hydration, besides appearing the peaks
of aluminum hydroxide, a slight decrease is
observed in the 111 peak asymmetry in the
bunsenite-like structure (arrow in Fig. 8). At the
same time, the lattice parameter increases from
4.162(1) to 4.166(1) Å approaching the lattice
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Fig. 8. Comparison of the diffraction patterns in the system
of Ni�Al for calcined (1) and rehydrated (2) samples.

parameter of NiO (4.177 Å). Perhaps, in the
course of contacting with water, the alumi-
num ions additionally leave the oxide particles.

NMR investigation of the structure
of calcined hydrotalcites

According to NMR spectral data (Fig. 9), the
Mg�Al oxide contains aluminum both in the oc-
tahedral and in the tetrahedral environment: the
two distinct peaks at 14.7 (octahedra) and 82 ppm
(tetrahedra) indicate this. This result confirms
the conclusion derived from the data on the pres-
ence of aluminum in the tetrahedral environ-

ment as a part of the layered structure of the
defective spinel in the course of simulation.

The spectrum of Ni�Al oxide exhibits only
the peaks of aluminum in the octahedral envi-
ronment with a chemical shift of 10.8 ppm.
Therefore, the aluminum observed is predomi-
nantly located in the octahedra. Taking into ac-
count a low signal/noise ratio in the spectrum
of Ni�Al oxide, it can be assumed that because
of a low symmetry of the oxygen environment,
the aluminum can be observed only partially.

CONCLUSIONS

Thus, within the framework of this paper
we first proposed an approach to the consider-
ation of the structure of calcined Mg�Al hy-
drotalcite like a layered defect spinel contain-
ing completely filled octahedral layers and
mixed octahedral-tetrahedral layers in the [111]
direction of the cubic closest packing of the
spinel cell. Simulation was performed for the
diffraction patterns.

It has been found that in the course of cal-
cining the Mg�Al hydrotalcite, as anionic car-
bonate groups and water removed from the in-
terlayer space, the ions of Al3+, being smaller
comparing to Mg2+, go out of octahedral layers
into the interlayer space, forming spinel-like
octahedral-tetrahedral layers. The fraction of the
octahedral layers, according to the simulation,
is equal to 70 %, whereas the fraction of the
octahedral-tetrahedral layers amounts to 30 %.
The presence of Al3+ions in tetrahedral envi-
ronment is confirmed by means of NMR.

It is demonstrated that the calcination of  Ni�
Al hydrotalcite results in the fact that a part of
ions remains within the bulk of oxide to form
at least 10 % of the spinel layers. Accordingly,
a significant part of Al atoms on the surface
occurs in the form of X-ray amorphous alumi-
na to convert into hydroxide Al(OH)3 with the
structure of bayerite in the course of hydra-
tion. According to NMR data, Ni�Al oxide is al-
most free from aluminum in the tetrahedral en-
vironment, which supports a minor amount of
spinel octahedral-tetrahedral layers.

The oxides of Mg�Al and Ni�Al have been
revealed to exhibit different properties under
the conditions of hydration. Upon contacting

Fig. 9. 27Al NMR spectra for Mg�Al and Ni�Al oxides.
Asterisk indicates satellite peaks.
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with water the defective Mg�Al spinel can be
readily hydrated to form hydrotalcite. To all
appearance, Al3+ ions displaced by hydroxyl
groups and water from the spinel-like come
back into octahedral brucite-like layers. In this
case,  the lattice parameter a in the original and
rehydrated Mg�Al hydrotalcite is almost un-
changed, which indicates the cationic composi-
tion of  brucite-like layers in the original and
rehydrated samples of hydrotalcite to be con-
stant. At the same time, the Ni�Al hydrotal-
cite system does not exhibit any recovery of
the layered structure to occur. To all appear-
ance, this fact could be connected with appear-
ing the aluminum on the oxide surface and with
the almost complete absence therein of spinel-
like layers, those contain Al3+ions.
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